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A}INEX

Memorand.uu

On Septsrber 22, 1982, the Iranjan people viere ala:rred to learn
tlrat D:aq had latmched a series of air attadcs on targets deep within
franian territory. Erese aggressive attacks wae shortly fo11cnrcd by a
rnassive, at:red israsion across the ints:ratiornl borders of l:an into
the pr:owincres of Baktrtaran, Ilem, and Kh:zistan. Ttris was a drastic r:ni-
lateralescalation by Iraq o:f existing differences and disputes betl^ieen
the trilc cor.rrtries tlnt took the Irianian people and tJ:e Islamic resrolution
conpletely by surprise.

the people of lrar, vfio sddenly fourd ttsnselries engaged in
an inposed war, had nade it clear after the tritifiph of the rerplutiqr that
h:an was goirlrg to revise tlE lltilitary roLe that she had had in the Persian
Qrlf region, tnping tlat this rrpuld eliminate drances for nilit:ry ad-
rentr:risn jn the ar€a. P:rcgaess rras being [rEde in redrrcing the size of
the ar:rEd fores arrl major contracts for the purchase of large guantities
of scre of the nost scphisLicated keaponsr r€re cancelled.

Alt}ough rcports had been circtrlating for ronths before tlre Iraqi
irnzasicn acfually tok plae, that lraq was nassing its forces alorrg the
borders of lran, yet, the Iranian pecple cotrld not belierre ttrat the regfue
of Iraq, v,tlidr insisted through its prcpaganda t]rat it was the bastion of
arrli-inperialisn in the l4iddle East, riru].d ever attack the orly pecple in
the region that h1r so t€nacicusly stnggled in order to free tlrenrselrres
frun sr:bordination to irperialisn .

Prior to her a:rrcd inrasion of lranian territory, Irae had on
Segtenber 17, 1980,. Wdlate-alyabrogated the 1975 lbeaty of State Flrontiers
and Good lieighborlixess with lr:an, making terzitorial claims jn the Arrrard
Fbrd (Shatt-a1-Arab) region and elsewtrere. Ttris unilateral acLion hras a
violation of tJre spirit and letter of tlnt bieaty, siged by t}te present
Fo:=ign Mjnister of fiaq. Article 5 of tbe treaty stat€s the folloring:

'Wittlin the frarercr* of the inviofability of f:iontiers
and full respect for te:ritoriaf integrity of states,
t}le high ontracting parties reaffirm that their frqr-
tier lines, bttr on lard and in the rirrers, Eu€ inviol-
able, penranent ard final." (unefficial translation)

Iraq tried to jusEify ter inrrasiqr of Iranian te:ritory by clailr
irrg that sl- was regaining the ri$rts that tlE 1975 treaty had girrcn to
fraq, ard vrtridl Dan had failed to r€spesE. lttris also was a violation of
the above treaty, Article 6 of wfridr clearly states tlnt in case of dis-
agreenent pertaining to interpretation or a5plication of the treatlz, the
disagreesrent nust be resolved first by di:ect bilateral negotiations
befi€en the tl.o pa::ties, and, if ursuccessftil, tien' t]rough the good
offies of a thirrl friendly oourtrT, and finalty, by arbitratior.

Ing's uniLateral and prereditated resort to ttte use of force
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in tqting to resolrre ter disgrtes with Iran, rras also a violation of ttte
Gru:ter of the ttnited lia,tions, ard specifically, paragraph 1 of ArEicle
33, and pa::agraph l of Ariicle 37. Paragtraph I of Article 33 reads:

"Ere trn:ties to any disErte, ttre continuance of vitricLr
is likely to endarger tte nraintenance of international
peaG ad secr:niQr shall, first of all, seek a solution
blt negotiation, er luir?, nediation, conciU-ation, arbit-,ration, jr'icial settlesent, resort to regiona_I agencies,
of arl-nge[Ents, or ot]er peacefril rrEans of their cnrn choic-e."

Paragr4h I of Articl"e 37 1sedc3
"Shculd ttre pafties to a d.isptrte of the natul€ r.eferred to
in Article 33 fail to settle it by the reans indicated in
that Article, tlrey shall lefer it to the Secr:rity Cor,:ncil."

It rras &yious for the pecple of Iran that Iraq, not having o<-
hatlsted peaceful rEans available to her to resolrze her differences with
rran, was using force not to regain any alleged fights, but to take ad-
vantage of the post-r€\,oluticraqr transitional period tiat lran was
passing through in c&r to nake tenitorial corquests, engage the yor.mg
revolutiorary fores of Inn in war, and errentr:a-lIy rieaken ttre reszolution
to the poirtt of destnrction

As l:aqrs acti.ons onstituted a major tlreat to the irdetrnrdence
ard te!-ritorial integity of rnn, as $811 as to peace and security irr
tle vtrple region of the Fersian G-rlf, the rranian people opected tle
irrternational c€mnnity to intsriens to restore justice ani to terminate
the tireat to peae and secr:rity in the area.

the Secuity Aoncil adcpted on Septenber 28, l98O.reso1ution
479 (1980), wttich otpletely disappointed tlre people of lran. Ttrey had
etpected the Seority OtIrrcil to rernain faithful to its obligations ard
gEa\E responsibilitjes uder tle Grarter, but this d.id not haprpen.

A state rgrtber of tJe hited ltlations is bor:nd by its ctm:ritrEnt
to tlE Garter to abide by Article 33 ard 37 befo:re it dedides r:nilaterally
to resort to arrlEd aggnession and ocapation in order to resolrrc a dispute.
But in case a state act:ally fus take sudr a rnilateral decision, it is
the duty of the Gtrlcil to corrqqn that Stat€ for rpt having ccnplied with
the 6arter, an:l to demarxi frcrrt it to restore the oonditions prevailing
befote the initiaLion of aqgression and to solrre tlre d.ispute on the basis
of Artic.les 33 and 37 of, the Garter.

Fsolution 479 (1980), !ryr a&{ressing t}re viclim arxl the aggres-
sor identicallIz, failed to recognize that a::rEd aggression ard occrpation
had taken pIace, and oneq:entI1', it failed to condenn the aggressor arri
dennnt tttat it wit}dras,t fisn te-itories occrpied by force and-restore ttre
orrlitions prevaiJ.ing befo:e t}e initiation of agqression.

Esolution 479 (1980) rot only did nct fulfill tlre erpectations
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of the victjfitzed people of lran' but, to them, it r^epresented an abandon-
rrEnt by tne sectrity comcil of their legttinate rights, aryl also, an
attenpt by tlE council b re@qnize ttre stafiis quo on tlre war f:pnts,
tius givirg \ralidity to tbe sonseqnnaes of the rraqi arrrEd aggression
and to furpose qon rran a c€ase fire tlrat raias r.urilaterally in-iarrcur of
iraq.

tn people of Irsr had rp alternative but to reject Resolution
479 (1980) of t}te seority Comcil becarrse a resolution tjat orrld nake
the aggreseor perfectly tl4Ey, or^rld in no my, be in farrcr:r of the rigtrtsof the vic.tim. Ttle Ir@ian trnq>Ie harre sine been deterrnired to rejecl
any att€lapt to il|Fe r4on D:an a oncessionary settlenent, because this
rcnrrd only rnur rcmardirg tbe aryressor go\rerrrEnt of D:aq for its agErres-
sion against Irat, and thus' Eirring Iraq an inentive for t}e probnfrtion
arrt repilition of 4gressian in t}re future.

ltcr armst 22 rurtjls, when rr4 was ocerpying large @nitoriesin Iran artt tln Iraqi ledership felt secure frun any backlasfi of their
aggression, tlre peryle of Dlan witressed a deadly silene on t}le part of
tne intem:*ima.l €ilnnity ntrile Iraq ontinr.ed its war of amihilation
against Iran's civili& pogutation in Baktrtaran, Ilal arrt Khuzistan, andtherrr'nrnilitary instituLions and instaltaLions in these prrvinces. wittdn
tiese 22 rontjs, tln rlanian pqle 'rere able,ds tlre galae of God, to
psh.the lraq[fo:rces of- aEguression back ard ilbe]rate rpst of the ocopied
Iranian telritori€s with trsnen&us eacrifies. With the lileratiqr of
Khonrashalrr, Ir4 Aisco\crcd that the position of strengttr tlrat she tlought
she had, did rpt in fact exist' wttich rEant that sbe vrcufa eventr:aI1y be
zushed out of tln rtrninirq territories s.he still ocapied. Ere peopte
of Dan oeectea at tlds stage, that tlre internationaf cennnmity vurfa
be refieved t]tet Iran lras finally sueeded in eliminating ore 6t tfe Ug-
gest obstacles to pcaee. hrt again, tris did rpt happen. rre revival of
the actilily of tlre secrJrity Orncil w"ith regarrd b the rraqi war of
agrgressior tru.ted ou! to be orly an er{pressicn of @ncern for rraq. Res-
olutiqt 514 (1982) of tlp Secr:riW Oorsrcil failed to reogrrize that anIrqi arted agesion and occrpation h#l been Eoing on for 22 npntSs, It
also faited to odent the aggresor for having disreqarded Articles 33
and 37 of tle Charter, atd' aoi&d any referene to tl€ deliberate destrr:c-
tion by rr4 of all tnnse virlages, road.s, farns anl a'l] ot]rer neans oflife within tlre ares ul&r their ocerpatidt arxt within the range of tlnirartiltery. It a.lso fai-ted b rc@gtize that tlre barbaric beharziour of
Iraq i" tlc oerryied tsritories, onstituted greil/e sfues against turenity,
fon wtric*r tle frutian people had an rndeniable rigtrt b seek jr:stice ard
repa:cations. &rt &solution 514 (1982) did, rpt fail to atteryt to coreate
a str'ield betrird r*lidt t$e aiminaf go\ErrrrEnt of Iraq oor:ld be protected.
It rras tlnrefec ctrrjos that tlE peopte of Iran vlcrld reject nesolution
514 (1982) as rp]-L. Esolution 522 (L982) of the Security Oorncil was
alo rejected fu the sar€ reasrilrs.

. EF gFnEGrt of tie Islmie republic of Iran has repeatedly
stat€d its &ilB fc et$fish-ing a jr:st and lastirrg peace in the periian
Arlf regim. ftiE & trt sean that an1+iirg labeled as peace wilt be
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acceptable for h:an. A 'lasting peace is d.iffsent frcrn ore tlrat -r,ror:ld only
be r:sed by the adventr:rist go\rea'rrrEnt of Iraq for reorganization ard re-
arnanEnt for the nerct rourrd

fhe 1975 ta€aty t}rat Inaniarsthought lvould bring disputes with
Iraq b an end, was used bV the sare leaderstrip t}rat signed it, arrl is
sLil-l ruling in rraq, to reorganize forces and wait for t}te farpurable
cgprtunity to larrrch a wErr of aggession. fre rerrclutj-onr1r people of
Iran harrc saeficed trenendou.sly in order b pr:sh t}te Iragi forces of
aggression out of nDst of t}le terribries they had rmder occrpati,on.
they have esrcr1/ right to opect irrefutable gn:arantees that they w"il1 rnt
face lr4i aggrression in the fi.rtule. The internaeional ccmurity, bY ig-
noring the rights and aspirations of tbe Iranian people will only alienate
i-tself frcrn tne realities existing jrr the Persian G\rlf region. Any serious
atterpt of the international conrn:nit1z to assist in restoring peace to the
al€a necessitates fia'st, regaining the cr:edjJcility that it tns lost €uDrtgl
the people. of lran. trris can be adrieved when tle international ccntn:nity
begins to deal with the realities of tlre lran-Iraq onflict.

Irq tras dgronstrated so far tlrat sbe is irot irrterested in a
lasting [Eace. She tras follqrved systenratically a polic.y of nisleading the
jnternational ccrunrnity by trryirq to keep the issue within the linits of
distorted propaganda. Sudl poliqf has only been helpfril to onvince tlte
people of Iran of the insincerity of the leadersh-ip of Iraq in seeking a
just ant lasfing peace.

A resolrrLion' to be fajr ard jr:st, m:st reflect the re:lities
that harre existed on the scene betrry€en Iran and Iraq. The rpdeL resolution
that the Islanic Repr:blic of Iran r*oul<l propose, raould read as follcnls:

llre Gereral Assenbly

Having onsidered the itsn enLitled "the consequencres of tlre prolongation
of the arred conflict betraeen lran ard Iraq".

Reaffjrndng

RecaILing

Fcalling

the ina&n-issiSility of the use or threat of force in inter-
national relations.
the obligation of states r:rder ttre Geneva Convenlion
relative to the P:otestion of Civilian Persons in Tfue of
I^lar, of 12 Aug:st 1949.
the ccmnitnen't of states to abide bY the pr.ovisicrs of
the Cfrarter, ard specifically Articles 33 ard 37, in
resolving ttteir disputes.

Reiteratins 
^ff.i:ti:l H #TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTL: 

selr derence aE rec.enized in

l. tbrdsms Iraq for having initiated arrrEd aggression in its dis-
pr.rte with lran before ,l.e e*rawtion of all peaceful
neans aajlable \^/itlin the frarel'iork of the Charter.
tlre occr-pation of Iranian territory hryr fraq and tlte
attefipt of l::ag to r:se that i11ega1 ocopation to el<tract
political oncessions.

2. Deplores
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3. AIso ondenrrs

4. ReaffifiIs

5. Calls rpon

5. lGlccnes

Laq for having concentrated ter raar efforts,
for a-Lrost tr,€ years, primarily on civilian
life in lran, resulting in abhoring cines against
hrrnarLity in violation of the Genexra Oonrrention
relative to the Prot€clion or Civilian persons
in Tjne of war, of L2 Augu.st 1949.
the right of the people of Iran to receive repar-
atiqrs for the losses in life and property inflicted
qnn tlrcrn b1z Iraq's aggression, and tlre dgtlz of Iraq
to assist in restoring all civilian installatlons
that she deli-ber:ate1y destroyed in the territorities
txder her illegal occr:paeion.
!:an and Iraq to end all military operations to
resolve tieir d.isputes by peaeful nEans, in acord-
ance wittr the provisj-ons of t}re Ctrar-ter.
the efforbs of the Secr:etary General to nedjate
betfleen the trdio ountries and invites him to con-
tinue his efforts of nediation.


